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TAPE 1, SIDE A

The meeting of the Board of Directors of the Port Townsend School District was called to order at 6:00
p.m. by Board Chair John Eissinger at the Lincoln Building, 450 Fir Street, Port Townsend, WA.  Present
were Board members John Eissinger, Beth Young and Tracy Reinhart.  Also present were Superintendent
Tom Opstad and Business Manager Steve McIntire, who discussed the budget for the 2006-2007 school
year.

The Board went into Executive Session at 7:00 p.m. where they discussed personnel issues.  The regular
meeting reconvened at 7:30 p.m.  Also present were staff and members of the community.

Board members shared “What’s Good in the District.”  Beth Young reported that 40 students tried out for
the Blue Heron track team.  Tracy Reinhart spoke about the upcoming spring musical “Into the Woods,”
which is starting soon at the high school.  Steve McIntire is pleased that the special education bus that has
been on order arrived, and looks fine.  Tom Opstad said that he has met with seniors in their CWP classes,
and they are all excited to graduate.  John Eissinger commented on how great it is to hear cheering from
the baseball field.

There was no correspondence.

The Board reviewed the minutes of the April 10, 2006, Regular Board Meeting.  Beth Young made a
motion to approve the minutes of the April 10, 2006, Regular Board Meeting.  Tracy Reinhart seconded
the motion, which carried 3-0.

The Board reviewed the revised Agenda and Consent Agenda.  The agenda was revised to add personnel
items.  Tracy Reinhart made a motion to approve the revised Consent Agenda.  Beth Young seconded the
motion, which carried 3-0.

Included in the consent agenda were: 1) Accounts Payable as of April 24, 2006; 2) Recommend Cheryl
Goerger for the 1.0 FTE Sixth Grade Science leave replacement position for the 2006-2007 school year;
3) Accept the retirement/resignation of Kathryn Knapp, Grade 1/2 teacher, effective the end of the 2005-
06 school year; 4) Recommend the employment of Gordon Wanner for the 8.0 hour/day, 260 day/year
Custodian position at Port Townsend High School for the 2005-06 school year; 5) Recommend the
employment of Stephen Barbettini as a temporary laborer to assist with groundskeeping 8.0 hours/day, 3
days/week, for the period of April 24 through September 30, 2006; 6) Recommend the employment of
Sandra Duncan for the 3.0 hour/day Food Service I Assistant position for the remainder of the 2005-06
school year; 7) Approved Pat Range to attend the LEA Special Education Director’s Conference, May 22-
23, 2006, in Ocean Shores, WA; 8) Approve Tim Behrenfeld to attend the Onshore-Offshore Marine
Ecology Conference, June 24-29, 2006, at Fort Worden, WA; 9) Approve Mark Decker to attend the
AWSP Summer Leadership Conference, June 26-27, 2006, in Spokane, WA; 10) Accept the donation of
$50.00 from Windermere Real Estate, to be used towards the purchase of calculators for Port Townsend
High School students to use while taking the “Math with Tools” portion of the WASL exam; 11) Accept
the donation of $50.00 from First American Title Company, to be used towards the purchase of
calculators for Port Townsend High School students to use while taking the “Math with Tools” portion of
the WASL exam.

Public Comments were received from Darlene Quayle, who encouraged Board members to participate in
Senior Portfolio presentations on May 23-24, 2006.

The meeting was temporarily adjourned.  John Eissinger called to order a Public Hearing for the proposed
Budget Extension in the Capital Projects Fund.  Mr. McIntire explained that an extension is necessary in
order to have capacity to spend some funds this year that were carried over from last summer.  Mr.
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Eissinger opened the floor for comments.  Hearing no comments, Mr. Eissinger adjourned the Public
Hearing.

Beth Young made a motion to approve Resolution 06-1: Expend Funds in Excess of Budget in the Capital
Projects Fund.  Tracy Reinhart seconded the motion, which carried 3-0.

Julian Ray presented a Technology Update.  He reported that the majority of purchasing from the
Technology levy has been completed.  He stated that the principals and staff are excited and interested in
learning how to best utilize the new technology in the classroom.  Mr. Ray stated that he is make a few
final purchases, and then will need to focus on maintaining the equipment we have.  He stated a need for a
long-range plan for technology, as equipment is quickly outdated.

Carrie Ehrhardt presented an update on the upcoming High School Accreditation review.  Ms. Ehrhardt
stated that the high school must do a self-study every six years.  She gave the Board members each a copy
of the packet she prepared for the reviewers, who will be at the high school on Tuesday, May 2, 2006 at
2:30 p.m.  Ms. Ehrhardt invited the Board members to attend the review.  Discussion followed.

Superintendent Opstad presented a Staffing Update.  He stated that he is looking at using all I-728 funds
to decrease class size.  I-728 will fund six total staff, 2.0 at Grant Street, 1.7 at Mt. View, 1.3 at Blue
Heron and 1.0 at the High School.

Kathy Nelson presented the yearly Affirmative Action update.  Discussion followed.

TAPE 1, SIDE B

Superintendent Opstad presented the Agreement between the Collective Bargaining Agreement between
the Port Townsend School District and the Port Townsend Extracurricular Association for the 2005-06
through 2007-08 school years, and recommended approval.  Tracy Reinhart made a motion to approve the
Collective Bargaining Agreement between the Port Townsend School District and the Port Townsend
Extracurricular Association for the 2005-06 through 2007-08 school years.  Beth Young seconded the
motion, which carried 3-0.

Steve McIntire presented the March 2006 Budget Status report. Discussion followed.  Mr. McIntire also
updated the Board about the status of the bus fleet.  He stated that the special education bus that arrived
last week will be on the road in late May.  There are currently no spare route buses, and he may
sporadically need to rent a bus from Chimacum for field trips/athletic events for the remainder of this
year.  The new large bus should arrive in late fall.  The bus that was totaled after an accident is being
replaced, and Mr. McIntire stated that he is waiting for the Risk Pool adjuster to give him a replacement
quote from Blue Bird.  Mr. McIntire stated he will order the replacement bus this spring, with delivery in
late fall.

Superintendent Opstad updated the Board on the status of the Long-Range Planning Committee.  After
the article in the Leader requesting volunteers for the committee, seven individuals have contacted the
district expressing interest.  Mr. Opstad will bring the names of the volunteers for the Long-Range
Planning Committee to the Board at the May 8, 2006, Board meeting.

Superintendent Opstad presented the Calendar of Events.  Steve McIntire noted that as part of her senior
project, a student who is a member of the Society of Creative Anachronism (SCA) has invited a group of
SCA members to present a demonstration of medieval living conditions, as well as hand-to-hand combat.
Mr. McIntire has reviewed these activities with the Risk Pool.  He stated that combat demonstrations
would be limited to rattan weapons.  Additional weapons used by the SCA in events will be displayed in
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an exhibit, which will not be accessible to students.  This event is scheduled for May 22, 2006 in the
afternoon, on the baseball field.

Superintendent Opstad presented Procedure 6895P: Pesticide Notification to the board for their
information.  Mr. Opstad stated that the procedure was recently updated to match current state
requirements.

Beth Young reported on the WSSDA Small Schools Task Force meeting she attended.  The group is
working on proposals to suggest for the WSSDA Annual meeting.  The deadline for proposals is May 1,
2006.

The Board discussed the timing of Accounts Payable only meetings during the summer.  After discussion
it was recommended that the Board meet on July 10th instead of July 17th, to do the Budget Hearing and
adoption, as well as a full Board meeting.  Steve McIntire recommended that the Accounts Payable
meeting be held on July 24th.  In August, the full meeting is scheduled for August 14th.  Mr. McIntire
recommended the Accounts Payable only meeting be scheduled for August 28th.  Mr. Opstad will check
these dates with the Board members not in attendance and confirm it at the May 8th meeting.

TAPE 2, SIDE A

John Eissinger announced that Board members who wish to make proposals for the upcoming Legislative
session would need to have them to WSSDA by June 2.

John Eissinger and Tom Opstad attended the Sequim School Board meeting last week.  Mr. Eissinger
noted that the Sequim Board has their regular meeting begin at 7:00 p.m., with the Executive Session
following the meeting.  Discussion followed.

The meeting was adjourned by consensus at 8:35 p.m.

All letters, resolutions, and pertinent information referred to within may be found in the Supplemental
File as if fully set forth within.

Respectfully submitted,

                                                                  ATTEST:                                                                  
Thomas A. Opstad, Superintendent John Eissinger, Board Chairman


